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Editor — Right from t - - 
ginning it should have bos 
dent American voters %You, . 
the Watergate bugging/e 
case. Even a seventh-g.: 
Democrat,- steeped in ti. 
Dick legend, could scare._. 
a man of Nixon's tau: 
pability would tolerate se -
ateunsh, bungling, !rev 
and Hardy performance 
painted by O'Brien ann 1.. 
ington Post, No, the 0 ita.: 

able only when viewed ss 	ht I ,, 
botched plot by some meld _ • , .:- 

-Isound, knee-jerk Nixon hael• 

co.E 	C ifi: r-.'... r , 
Oakland 
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Strong Retorts 

GOP Denials of 
Demo Sabotage 

Waghingto Pi 

The IA'hite ouse and 
the Nixon re-election com-
mittee yesterday de-
nounced published reports 
that the Nixon campaign 
dire it I e d and financed 
sabotage cif Democratic 
campaign t' ( fort s, but 
stopped short of denying 
the truth ni specific al-
legations. 

one of the specifics was a 
published report that Her-
bert W. Kalmbach, Presi-
dent Nixon'a personal attor-
ney, either authorized or 
paid for extensive political 
espionage and sabotage by 
Los Angeles attorney Donald 
H. Segretti. 

"I will not dignify with 
codtment stories based on 
hearsay, character assassi-
Mlle, innuendo, guilt by as-
sociation," White House 
press secretary Ronald Zie-
gler said...  

	

.:ATtAtle 	• 

CI ark. Macareger;rilin 
Nixon's campettgn director, 
jesahly Conversednem-
Pnonference to attack the 
!Washington Post for publish- '- 
lug the reports, but refused' 
to answer any queations on, 
the allegations. 	' 

"The Post has malieiously,  
sought to give the appear-' 

 of a direct corudection 
between the White House 
and the Watergate Ibugging 
case) — a (tarp which the 
Post knows — and half a 
dozen investigations hiire 
found — to be false." Mac-
Gregor said in a prepared.  
statement he read before TV 
cameras, 

In a parallel statement,' 
Senator Robert Dole of i$1110 
a a a. Republican •na 
chairman. said the _ 

• "has been the victim or a 
barrage of unfounded and 
tmsuhsi intiated allegations 
by (Democratic preeidential 
candidate, Cieorge McGov-
ern ,,nit his n a r In e r- 

in-mud-stinging, the Wash- 
ington Post." • 

ALLEGATIONS 

None of the GOP officials, 
however, dealt with specific 
allegations in reports by the 
Post and Time magazine. 
which the publications said 
were based on ,FBI and Jus-
tus. Department files and 
sourees in the Watergate in-
vestigation. _ 

T h e specific charges 
were: 

• That Kalmbach, who 
has handled such personal 
affairs for the President as 
the purchase of Mr. Nixon's 
San Clemente estate. author-
ized or paid Segretti more 
than $35,000, mostly in cash. 
t a organize systematic 
spying and sabotage against 
the Democrats. 

• That pres.ideutial ap- 
pointments 	seer el ii f'y 
Dwight L. Chapin, a Liniver- 

. sity . of Southern California 
classmate of Segretti, hired 
the attorney in September, 

4871, and served as his 
White House contact. 

'41 That Gordon Straclian; 
an aide to H. R. Haldeman, 
White House chief of staff, 
also took part in hiring Se-
gretti. 

• That unnamed White 
'House aides briefed Segretli 
in Miami during the CUP 
pational convention on what 
he should tell a federal 
.grand jury investigating the 
,Watergate case in Washing-
ken. Questitiningr by a grand 
juror was said, however, to 
have disclosed Segretti's al-

- relationship w i th 
Chapin. 

Ziegler told reporters at 
his daily news briefing that 
Mr. Nixon has confidence in 
Chapin and later told the 
Los Angeles Times that the I 
President has similar confi-
dence in Kalmbach. Ziegler 
said he had nothing to add to 
Chapin's statement Sunday I  

that the Post charges were 
"basedty on hearsay 
. . . anr teidamentally in-
accurate." 

DENIALS • 
Ziegler and MacGregor 

between them denied that 
Segretti had been employed 
by the White.  House, the 
Committee for the R s-
election of the President or 
the campaign finance com-
mittee. But neither dealt 
with reports that Kalmbach 
authorized Segretti's alleged 
'activities or actually paid 

MaCGregar's session with 
newemeri, • which an aide 
opened by stating that no 
questions would be accept-
ed. was tense. 

Clark Mollenheff. Wash-
ington correspondent for the 
Des Moines Register and 
Tribune and a former aide 
In the Nixon White House. 
challenged t ate campaign 

director's credentials t o 
speak on the investigation. 

DEMAND 
. "What credibility do you 

have?" Mollenhoff demand-
ed. "What documents have 
you 'seen? Begause if you 
can't tell us, you have no 
right to stand there." 

pat will be a matter you 
will have to determine in 
consultation with your edi-
tors," MacGregor replied. 

At the end of his three -
page statement, MacGregor 
said: "The unusual nature 
of the .deeeloprnelas in this 
campaign in the last kW 
days have convinced me. 
that this appearance — and• 
nut answering your ques-
tions as is my wont — is jus- 
tified." • 	. 

Ile ignored a barrage of 
shouted questions a s he. 
strode from the crowded 
room. 
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